
In advanced stag-- a. '.--' ,.Vt dl ..a

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, 3to
Semorei and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICA!! FALilLY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use

Seasonable Shoes.
You are sure to get 1 CO cents

of value for every dollar you
spend at our store, as it is our
constant aim to furnish the best
goods at the lowest prices.

It is surprising how far every
si.00 cro- -s when invested in
Shoes at

DOLLY BIS.,

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Jtlock Island
IRON WORKS,

--ALL OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al kinds

of Stoyes with Castings a 8 eents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

VTfrV wl'l be do-.- o firit-cl-a-

NINT& ST. All!) :ii ixVB
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish rills
This genuine Turkish lieinedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams, Lassi-tu-

Pain in the Hack. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diman'B caused by Krrors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convoniont to carry and ctsy to
use. I'rice SI.OJ per box, or 6 for sKi.OO. A writ
ten guarantee to cure, or money reiuuueu, given
with each .;.00 order. If the druRRiBt you ask
for Hazzurak'B Turkish Pills has not Kot them,
don't let hiui fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something" else Instead, but send prioe
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa
tients ny mail. Address . iiA&iuikWEDICINK CO., 200 South Sanauion Street.
uuioago, Hi.

mt ni

KINDS

ELECTRIC BELT

FOR

WTTBSU5PCSJS0KY
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Wf" IIM ltkTKIS arai .MSB
VC- - OTJM.K 1T this

TlitCTRlO BELT AM) SUSPEKS0R1
BliKttllli.,-'- . BONKY. Maiie for thia ncilic puff
pom, Vnrr ml Unwntlw WtakaMa, Ki'tnj BUJ, booth-l- a.

Inallauaa. arr.au ;l Kl.rr.ei.. thrn-it- h all WEAK
lA RTS. rttatarinr them la IIKA1.TU mad VI(KOt'..KTRK.iT.I.

Ipctrir ('rmt rail laataally. or wa fur.eil S..OljO in eaatu
BKI.T aad l.aa.a mry Caaa..l. So. aad up. Worst emaea Par
1.a...tlTr.ir..t in thr.. mootl-,- . Hrj-li- pamphla Free.
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N ONLY!
JTiyripFor LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,liMini.i mRvans nkbtt.ttt
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juoi or jmoeeses im mo or xounr.
Sohl. HaMKMID fall? Raalarrd. Haw to Kalaraa aad

HtmarthiKAIi,l;MUKVRUPKlOKIAN8PAHTSarBODir
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laAtlfjrraaiiUSUtMawirarrlnil'autlVa. WrMalhaa.
VaarriaUta Book, aialamltaa aad araoU Bailrd (aaalnl I'm.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N. V,

.OZZOftll'SMEDICATEDcomplexion
Imtmrtr r tranaBarwni-- rorhoskia. ftav

I mores r.I nlmnli. fyaidglaa and liiacolormtlona. VdaT
I sale by all a drufruVtB, or inallMl (or M eta.
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Free aad Equal.
After we had been settled at Barladontr

about a fortnight the natives began to pay
as ireqnent visits, w e had learned the
names of several of them, but had formed
no especial friendships, when one morning
a shadow fell across our window, and on
looking up to ascertain the cause we saw
a stranger standing in a calm, easy atti-
tude, surveying us from two brilliant eyes
witn a mingled expression of pleasure and
curiosity.

His jet black hair was bound with a
fillet in the native mode, and his features
were somewhat of the Malay type; his
complexion decidedly black, but not the
sooty hue of the negro. Cast over his left
shoulder and brought beneath the other
arm hung his mantle of kangaroo skin,
the fur worn inside, securely fastened with
a long wooden pin like a skewer, while in
one of his hands, which were small and
well shaped, he held lightly a bundle of
slender spears six or seven feet in length.

A twisted string of opossum fur, in
which was stuck his tobacco pipe, was
wound several times round the upper part
of his bare, muscular arm, and his cheeks
were painted with red earth, as a lady puts
on rouge. It seemed that he had come to
make a call of ceremony upon us, his new
neighbors, and having no card to send in
he affably became his own introducer.

"I Mister Khourabene," he said; "you
gentleman fellow I gentleman fellow I
come see you."

Perhaps what 6truck us most in hi9 man-
ner was the complete taking for granted
that he and ourselves were upon precisely
the same social level, an idea which we
were fain to accept in a complimentary
sense, such being evidently our visitor's
intention. "An Australian Parsonage.'

Eye Troubles and Their Indications.
Slight symptoms of bail eye troubles are

often noticeable, but disrecardexl. If they
are noticed and aa examination had, severe
troubles and often loss of sight could be
prevented by checking the disease in its
early stages. Styes often indicate strain
of the eyes, and if they have been usod
much they should be given a complete
rest. They are also signs of an ancemic
condition of the system or a derangement
of the digestive organs. Eyes that are
easily fatigued is a symptom often of a
weak ansomic condition of the system.

If one can see only half an object it
might indicate the beginning of paralysis
and tumor of the brain. Unequal sizes of
the pupils are good signs that insanity is
threatening. If the pupil does not react
properly one can rest assured that there is
some gouty or rheumatic trouble in the
system. The reddish appearance of the
eyes may indicate approaching hay fever,
scarlet fever, measles, or may be the result
of an overdose of the iodides.

In insanity the eyes become fixed in a
stare, and they roll violently in convul-
sions and approaching dissolution. If there
is a marked protrusion of one eye it may
mean a new growth in the orbit. If there
is an inability to move the eye outward a
paralysis of one of the nerves is frequent.
There are other smaller signs observable
only to the physician which indicate more
serious trouble with the eyes or brain, but
these are the general simple ones which
every woman can study. Yankee Blade.

Fawhlons That Are Oat of Date.
The underlying principle in the matter

of what jewelry men may wear is the util-
itarian one.

In the exhibltive sense the scarf pin is
undoubtedly the most important article of
Jewelry worn by the well dressed man.
The justification for its wearing, when It
Is worn properly, is beyond question.

The purely adventitious exploiting of
the scarfpin as a piece of jewelry is hap-
pily numbered among the "has beens."
The memory of those days of the low cut
waistcoat the shirt covering scarfs seem-
ing for all the world like huge chest pro-
tectors, into which big coral pins were
thrust representing the vulgarian epoch
in men's wear at its zenith.

Then the diamond breastpin with safety
attachment some of them chained to the
shirt front by a gold chain came to be the
cherished bauble of the crude fashions of
the times. The idea of a diamond with a
string to it a jewel with a safeguard,
telling at once of its value and warning off
depredators presents a comical contrast
to the conservative character of the cur-
rent regime. Clothier and Furnisher.

Little Difference In Melting; Properties.
The manufacture of ice and its market-

ing at prices which in many regions easily
compete with those of the natural product
have simplified this phase of the water
question in the most marked way. Other
things being equal, whether the house-
holder decides to use the natural or the
artificial ice will depend mu-- li npon the
climate of his home and the market price
of the ice. The natural ice is just as good
as the artificial when it comes from pure
sources. It is claimed by some that the
natural ice melts n.ore slowly than tl.e
artificial and in this way, other things be-
ing equal, is cheaper. But similar claims
are made fo- - the artificial ice. The writer
has tested the relative rapidity of melting
of the natural and the artificial ice iu .New
York under the greatest variety of condi-
tion.; in small pieces r.nd in large, iu the
dark, in the light, iu diffused light and in
the sunshiue, in hot places and in cool, and
can lind no absolute constant difference in
the rapidity of melting. One seems to lie
just about as durable as the other. T.
Mitchell Prudden iu Harper's.

A Case of Striking: Iluck-Th- e

prisoner was before the judge for as-
sault.

"What did you strike the plaintiff for?"
inquired the court sternly.

"He's a dead beat, your honor, that pes-
ters the life out of me," confessed the pris-
oner.

"That's none of your business. What
did you strike him for?"

"He struck me first, your honor."
The court turned to the defendant.
"How is that?" he asked.
"I didn't do anything of the sort, your

honor. I merely"
"He did, your honor," interrupted the

prisoner, "he struck me for five dollars."
"Five and costs," remarked the court

and called the next case. Detroit Free
Press.

Where .Being; Shaved Is a Luxury.
The English stylo of razor is not gener-

ally used by the natives in India, but a flat
blade is favored. It is very much like a
chisel, and marvelously clean work is
done by this apparently clumsy blade. As
a rule the Indian barbers are quick and
light fingered and shave under moat ex-

traordinary conditions. Many a young
officer is shaved iu bed and when fast
asleep, so that he can snatch a few more
moments' repose before appearing upon
the parade ground. To be shaved in bed
and when fast asleep is a luxury which
even the all luxurious American does not
yet allow himself, but which many m

wretchedly paid subaltern 1". India enjoys.
San Frsoielsco Chronicle.

It Shamldba in Breiy Hoase.
J. B. Wilson, S71 Clay street. Sharpe- -

bnrg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, couebs and colds, that it cared hit
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe, when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians bad done her no Rood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
eood than anj thing he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Ham & Bahnsen's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who hayo used Electric Bitters
sing the same sons of praise. A purer
menicine does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well aa cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
fl.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bccklbn'b aknica salts. .

The best salve in the world for cats,
Sruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
cores and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
o" mocey refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsea.

Wonderful Gains.
Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all

nervous diseases, beadtche, blues, ner-
veu prostration, sleeplessness, muralgia.
St. Vitus dance, fits and hysteria, but also
builds up the body. '"I am pltased to
say that after years of intense suffering
with nervous disease, headache and pros-
tration. I tried Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine, and in two weeks gaiued eight
pounds in weight. I could not lie down
to sleep, but now sleep perfectly easy,
and bm still improving wonderfully.
Cannot say enough for the nervine.
Mbs. L. B. Millard. Dunkirk, N. Y."
"Ooe customer used Nervine and gained
fifteen pounds in flesh. Brown & Mat-bur- y,

Cortland. N. Y." Trial bottles and
elegant book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's

Don't Grunt
about jour feet hurting you when Chryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, bunions, etc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

Are you troubled with any skin dis-
order? Hot Springs Sain Salve is all
that the name irr plies. The salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it 6hould be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Sot Sprmtra Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Deligr:tful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot t f
Arkansas have long been known i..-- l

by the medical profession nil
over the country. The manMact'irers
believe that in presenting to t:ie l ubl"
their Hot Springs Skin Son p. the hav-give- n

a wonderful opportunity f r p"-venti- ng

all kinds of skin disorders, .ud
believe that their pr.trocs will t o w i! re-
paid by its constant use. For tale 1 y all
druegists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Ilerr, Pnar-maci- st,

Denv.-r- .

1 bad catsrth o" the head and throat f r
five years. 1 used Ely's Cream Balm. and
from the first application i was relieved.
The sense of smell, which bad been lost,
ws restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Blm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, srd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Iowa State Fair-Dea- r
Sir Wi 'ie at the state fair my

wife tried your Krauze's Headache Cap-
sules with good remits. We have men-tior.- cd

them o some of our neighbors
and ibf-- tnt to eive them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended Piease find enclosed ex-- !

reus order for fl, for which send four
.loxes of capsules.

C. M. Wilson, Gilbert, Iowa.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of orsdfii Id's Female Regulator
tor falling of the womb and other diseases
combined, of 16 years ttandiDg, and I
rettlly believe I am cured entirel, for
which please accept my thank?.

Mbs W. E. Stebbiss. Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.
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R OF. Ol EFFEN BACH'S
SORE CliHE 'or SEMINAL. NEPVDUS
a" US'dAR7 THC'UfiLlS In YdUNO,

ST"ACH W'PinsTtOH. fcu UH6?8-TA'NT-

P8 Cr.APfa'tTVmT. but pel.
tir!. rtlrr... w .r i r. - jn 24 honrr
anti p.riiunri,ttTfi'rwli oniuaTM. IDda.' .

trratsseai on trial b return r.ifti! fir ?
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OlseTKfiENTABSOLTTTXLT CDSH.
TM dnrpk. apahkmttoa of "BwaTSa's Onuum" elthoa

. r....i AMMna. arin ear mnw aaaa of Tatarr. Salt

MONEY

RDTAGQN

made easr Mannfactarins;
Rubber Stamps. Bend (or
Price IJst of Outflta, toJ. F. W. Dorman Co.,
317 Hast German Street,
lsWMmora, ML. XX & A.

BORG'S

Glwiriff Sum
A Delicious &rcL Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OFFI'REO TO THE PUBLIC.

ITS MEOICiXAL PROPl&TSlS ARE .HVALUABLE!

IT CURES
SOEE TESOAT, CXI3HS AXD C0L2S.

AHD iS HIGHLY BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whitens the teeth and sweetens the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the mouth, and an agree-
able feel inn to the stomach.

liorn's Choc-T- o Gum is the best, try it once, and
you will use no other afterwards. If any dealer
you ask for it, has not got it, take no other, but go
somewhere else. You will find all progressive
dealers have it, that is the class of dealers to pat-ioni-

always for anything you want.
CHEW BORG'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

MANUFACTURED AT

59 & 61 S. CANAL ST., - CHICASO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agepts for Rock Island.

TO THE &FFLIGTEB !
Why pay blp fees to quacks when the bem

medical treatment can he bad fur reason
able price ox Ibe leru Chemical Co.. prv
parea xrom tne prescriptions or wr. will

inms.a pnyHicianor worw-wia- e repute!
fif I MP 'rum luminal
UWttvj !is.id aud Nervous

Loss of Despondency, etc..
or other causes; alsoirum early indiscretions

HiDDLE-ASE- D MEN!wno experience a
inadvanceof

ney and Bladder troubles, etc, will find our Method
'! Treatment a iafe, certain ana peHjy t
CCMttJM D0CTI!lt?O Experience proves Umttn
OCminHL tAo I ILLXO. tern! medicines lame wil.

itr.w imams
hobaseiv. - special attention, to these

diseases for many years, prescribes Semi
nal Pastilles act director upon the

orj;aiis,and restore vipt-- r bettor
than Momach Medicines, as they are not
chanpedbytheKnsiricju.ce and rcqiMrenc
clis.nfe of dtutor interruption in business.
HOUSE TREATMENT
Cottin from fo.iiu to f K.0, used villi nil
tf nitinaf tut i if (ivpr thiiiv rArr i .. t

WilHnm private practice. Give a t rim.
CPFPIPIf Vfi CI f'TtheKidneysand P.laiiaercuTi-Ortuiri-

WU.Cil recent cases in one to four .1ny
CTERIKE EUTRCPHIC Z&$i&luSc

C&U nr write for Catalogue and In ornjat'oxi rcXC
OOrruiLinjr others. AiiOrfsa

THE f RU CHEWUC!- - CO.,

Unlike the Dutch Process

mm
Mr e u inmi n
r mil in

W.

aunw

LfrU ButterinK
UebiJity

Memory.

weasnw
thniryesixKid

which
diseased

them

No Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are nsed in the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
tchicim im obtolvfelmfpure and folwfrfe.

It has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Suear, and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EA8U.T
SIGESTEn.

Sold byGrorers eTerynhsre.

W. r1 & CO., Borctester, Mass.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a cirens
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Televhon No. 1214

B GRIFFIN. J. KBtTIXO

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No: 1712 First Ave.,

Book Island, III,
Pbactioal : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Ghs Fitting and General Jobbing.

Tclphone conr.ectiin.

j i; E. O. FRAZER. !
.

' .... .

tfKlfpI rnf.j

XYOURSELF! I
g g Ask your Druggist for a I

botUe ol Bis; m. The only I
I remedy for all U
1 Vj y tbe unnatural discbarges and
I I private diseases of men and the
I aaW I aebilitatina; weakness peculiar
1 ia I to women. It cures in a few
I (ftaild? without tbe aid or
1 T publicity of a doctor.

- Th Vnivtrtnl American Cur.
Manufactured by l1!The ETant Chemical Oo. JV CINCINNATI, o. I
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Countt, has.
In the County Court of said Rock Inland County.
In the matter or the assignment of The Northern

Mining and hailway company. Pot tion b
1 homtts S. Silvis, assigbee, to eel) real estate.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

assignment made by said 'he Northern BSining
and Kailway company to Tbomaa S. Silvia as as-
signee, and by virtue of tbe decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of June, A. D. 1S94, ani on the 16 day f
August. A. 1). 1S1I2. 1 KhnV nn Saturday, the
17th day of Septeniber A. D. 1S92 at the lourof
one o clock in the afternoon, at the north doer of
the court bonce, in the city of Rork Island, in
said county of Rck Island, sell at public vendue,
to the highet-- bidder for cah in baud, al the
r.ght, title and interest of raid Thomas S. bilvi?,
assignee of said The Northern Mining and Rail-
way company, in and to those certain parcels of
land, situate i i tb County of "ock Isiana and
tate ot Illinois, known and described as follows,

Lots No. one (l)and two (2) block six (6) in
tha Town of Hampton .

Dated at Rork Island. III., this 17ih day of
AugUf t, A. D. 1899.

THOMAS S.S'LV IS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Lawrence Sengr, Deceased.

Toe undersigned having been apjKrinteJ admin-
istratrix of toe estate of Lawrence Serser,
late of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased,hereby ttives notice that she will appear
before tbe county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of tbe clerk of said court, tn the city of
Rock Island, at tbe October term, on the first
Monday in October next, at which lime
all persons having cltims againtt said estate are
notified and requested 'o attend, lor tbe purpose
of bavicg the same adjusted.

All persons indebted ta said estate are reques-
ted to make immediate payment to the under
eignd.

uated this Stb day of Aug., A. O. ISM.
CATHERINE SENGEU,

Administratrix.

jgXECTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlers. Deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed e

ecntor of tbe last will and testament of Otto F.
Ehlers, late of the county of Rock Island. state t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he wir.
appear before the county court of Rock Islar .

county, at the office of tbe clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the Novemberterm.cn
the First Monday in November next, at which time
all persons having claims aeainst said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
havine the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersitmed.

Dated this 24th day of August. A. D. 189.
JOHN OHLWEILEK.

Executor.

C PC rati no oven

lODOqileofoad
in

IOWA.
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Tia the Famous Albert Lea Boots.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Tia St. Louis. Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Lisa.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL
PEORIA, CEOAfi KAPIOS AH I) SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Albert Lea Bouta.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

t5 SPIRIT LAKE ST
Tho Great Iowa Summer Resort.
For Piilway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Tuaiplilets and all information, address(.cu'l Ticket aud Tassenger Agent.

CHEAP HOMES
On lin of this road in Northwestern Iowa,
Soutl,-iler- n Minnesota and Centnil Dakota,
where drought and crop failures nre Hnknowm
Thousands of choice acres of land yet unsold.
Local Excursion rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Gen'l Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
3iis Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Dav Passenger Traintare lighted with the Electric Light.

Maiw, Time Tallies, Through Kates sad all In-
formation furnished on application to Agents.
Tickets ou sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, aud by its Agents, to atpart? of tlie United States and Canada.

655" For announcements of Excursion Rates,
and local matters of interest, please refer to theiocal columns of this ijaer.
w. j. tVES, .. E. HANNEGAN.

VTest Genl Supt. Genl Tkt. Pasa. Act
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA- -

235 Wis. Street
WIS.

ALL AND
CHRONIC DISFASFS

in Young and Middle-aee-d Men-- Kldn
Troubles, etc.. without Hurtful Drop. No

u. l., no Circulars or Samples. Call
or write as above for Symptom Blank,
and the advice of a physician of estab-iishe- d

reputation of 85 years, FREE.

INQKOWIXO

MILWAUKEE,

NERVOUS

PERMANENTLY CURED.

Will do it, or vou GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
"Coats yon Jl but it's worth 25." Ask vour
Shoe Dealer for it, or send 1 to the PDAL.
EME CO.. Ceiuaabm.o,.- -, H PastpaM.

THE TRAYELEKS GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
corner Fifth avenue and Thirtj-fl- rt

street, Frank II. Plommer, agent.

TRAINS. I tEAST. I IWew,
Council Linff s & Minueso-- T I

ta Day Express 1 :05 am 4:5 am
Kansas trity Day Express. .. 10:87 pmi 6:50 amWashington txprees.. 14;) pm 3:lpmCouncil fluffs , Mumeso-- i

Denyer Flyer. f
Omaha and Denver Vesti- - I )

bule Axpress. ...........
k sdsss City Limited .
Stnart and i aalle Eipresi

M.J.

" t:4u am :ao pm
11:42 am S :'J3 pm

S .44 am 4i am
4:1S am 10;47 pm
K ... ..... r . rt

Daily. ttioingeast. tOoingwest.

BUKLlNtiTON ROUTE C B. A 4J. RAILFirst avenue and Sixteenth at.
Young, agent.

TRAINS. tnn. ibbiVi.
ht. Louts Express :0 am 6 :40 am
8u Louts Express........... 7:87 pm T:?pm
St. Paul Express ........ 6:45 pm 7:5Sam
Beardstown Passenger 8:58 pm 10:35 am
Way Freight (Monmouth)... 8:00am 1 :5U pm
Ktriing Pmenetr.... 7:65 am 6:40 pm

t! Paul Express 5:90 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11:20 am 10:80 am

Daily.

CHICAOO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. Abbitb.
Mail and Expreer 6:45an. 9:00 pm
SU Paul Expr-s- s S:0pm 11-- 25 am
't- - Accommodation SaHlpu. 10:10 am
Pt. aciTiramodation 7:85. rc t:lCr,m

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First svenua and Twentieth street. F.H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbatb. Iabbttb.

Fast Mall Express 8:tam; 7:(6pm
Express 2:S0pmi 1:35 pm
Cable Accommodation...... 9:10 ami 8KM pm

" 4:00pm1 8rt am

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS &
Depot Front and Brady streets,

Davenport. J. K. Hannegan, general ticket and
passenger agent.

TRAINS. Levb. Arbjtb.
Mail and Express 4:55 pm 10:45 am
Freight 8:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIRBCT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
AST BOUND.

FastM'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0a am 9:90 pm
Ax. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ....... ........ 9:OS am 3:27 pm
Galya :36 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming... 10:11am 4:33 pm
PrlcceviUe 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11 :15 am 6:40 pm
Bloomington. 1:15pm 9:15pm
Springfield 3:40 pm 10 :80 pm
Jacksonville 0 pm 12 05 ntDecatur 8:50 pm 10:00 pm
Danville 3:50 pm 13:10 n'tIndianapolis.. 6:55 pm 8:85 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansviile. 1:20 am 7:85 am
St. Louis .................. 7:30 pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati 11:00 pm 7:13 am
Louisville

WB8T BOUND.
Lv. Peoria ...110:10 am 3:50pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:85 pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
6 :00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 8 :50 p .
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peoiia 6:00 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 45p. m.

All trains run daily except Sunday.
All passe -- ger trains arrive and depart Union

denot, Peoria.
Free Cbaircaron Fast Express between Bock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points ; baggage checked

inroogn to qestuiation.
CABLB BBABCH.

lAceom, Accobb.
Lt. Rock Island. 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... '10.20 am 5.05 pm" C able 11.00 am 5.40 pm

A com. Accom.Lt. Cable 8.2-- am 180 pm
Ar. Reynolds. ................. 7.00 am: 1.45 pm

Bock Island 7.55 am' 3.00 pm
H. B. SUDLOW, rv. TJCKHOUSE.

Superintendent. &ei;'l Tkt. Ager

CHACQUAIMTE0 wTTH THE GEOGRAPHY Of THIS COUNTRY VU ObTaQI
MUCH VM UABLE INFORIUTlOa FROM A STUDY Of THIS MAP Of THE

CMca Roei Islil & Pacific Byj
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Bock Island, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport. Muscatine. Ouumwa, Okaloosa, Dra
Moines, TVinterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis aud St. Paul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sicux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron. St. Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOrRI
Omaha, Lincoln. Falrbury and Kelson, !u NEBRASKA;
Atchison. Leavenworth, Hortoc. Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville. Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
IEF.FJTORY; Denver, Cclorado Springs and Pueblo,
ia COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grarii. lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-c.r.m- u;

'.cation to all towns and cities east and west.
... :., and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific andseapora.

MAOmnCKNT
XTZSTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via BT. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Cbis- s Day Coaches. FREE EECU XI NO CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming tbe new and
picturesque

STANDARD OAtTQB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which uptrbly-equtppc- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogden and San Fndaco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from --Uanttou, pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic reaoru and dues and mbaing (flAtrictj in Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Fsnsas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections la Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
eonnsctiong for all point, north aad north west between
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Ticksta, Maps, Folders, or desired tnformattoa
apply to any Compon Ticket Office la toe United States

e. st,
Cr- -j

JOHN. .JOHN SEBASTIAN.

.OS.


